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THESE HOT DAYS
v.- - nrance Sherbett
w Loganberry Snerbert,
)at Ice Cream,
be one that leads them all
pf Ice Cream soda,
; Summer Girl,

life more popular than ever

0 these and more like them
e fit the things to satisfy

bu. ...

7ULLER & DOUGLAS
Salem's XMaaiug urocora.

Confectioners and Bakers.
Stnto St, Phonos 182-1S- 7

"ream direct from the dairy
i oar freezer makes perlec

ice cream.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS;

Marion County Land That Is
Changing Ownership Prices
That Obtained.

H--i I I I 1 1 1 1 1 III 1 1 1 1 I II !

The following land transfers were
Bled Saturday with the county re
corder:

M. Wehrum, et al., to M.

S, Wampole, und. 3-- 7 int.
in 5.42 acres in t 5 s, r 1

w, w d $2100
h. A. Harding, et al., to M. S.

Wampole, 2-- 7 int. In 5.12
acres, In t 5 s, r 1 w, w d. . 1400

C. E. nnd A. J. Budlong to
A. and M. A. Lewis, .3 of an
acre In Salem, w d 750

IB. A. nnd C. Dillman to M. W.
Smith, lot 5, block 12, Highl-

and udd to Salem, wd .... 400
L. E. McCully, et al., to V. I.

Staley, part lot 2, block 83
Salem, w d 150

C. W. and I. Scott to W. I.
Staley, lot 9, Waldo Hill fruit
farm, w d 1

W. I. and N. M. Staley to C.

W. Scott, part lots 7 and 8,
block 9, University add to
Salem, w d 1

i

State News

Tillamook Is to have a county fair
and carnival from August 23 to 26.

I
The Dalles is to have a fair, racing

lueet and carnival in October.
Tho fishing on the Columbia rjv- -

fer is poorer this year than it has
I Seen for years, and the fishermen are
trying to find out what is "eatin' "
the fish.

C. II. Merchant, a well-know- n res
ident of Marshfleld, died Friday. In
early days he had charge of the Slmp- -

ton Lumber Company's interests on
Coos Bay.

Wesley J. Wycoff, a prominent res
ident of McKenzio valley, died Satur
day morning, as tho result of injuri-
es received by being struck on the
head by the flying crank of a windl-
ass.

A girls' dormitory or sorority
house is to be built In Eugene for the
University of Oregon girls. It will
cost about $500, will be three stories
Mgh and have 21 rooms, beside the
usual reception rooms, etc. Many
other Improvements are being made
about tho campus.

Just to see what It would bo like,
Mrs. Mel Shutrum, of Fulton, Ore- -

Son, and Misses Bertha and Olllo
Hopper, of St. Louis, Mo ran a
threshing machine and sowed sacks
a tho engine while they went twice

wound a quarter section field at the
Shutrum ranch near Fulton.

Return from the Mountains.
Dennfv Ql.r..l Wllllnm Ranh nnilUUUUU VU " -

tataily and Henry Powell and family
"turned this morning from an en-

able outing near Elkborn. The
fc-I-

nc was cood. and tho party
lasted on speckled to their hearts'
latent.

Rkkey Defeats Brickyards.
Twenty-fiv- e to 14 was the score in

to baseball gamo played yesterday
ifternoon between the Rickey team

the Brickyard nine and Rickey
a the victor. The battery for

Nckey was Nash, as pitcher and
Ashby as catcher. For tho Brlck- -
ftrds Gamble was in the box and
bedeck did the catching. The game
Va witnessed by a large crowd, and
the rooters cheered lustily for their
Mpectlve favorites.

Teachers' Examinations.
Notice is hereby irlven that the
unty superintendent of Marlon

pnty, Oregon, will hold the regu- -

examination of applicants for
"e and county papers at the Meth-W- st

church, beginning Wednesday,
agust 8, 1906, at 9 o'clock a. m

continue until Saturday, Augustu. at 4 o'clock p, m.
E T. MOORES,

County School Superintendent

Personals
Harry Albert spent Sunday in

Portland.
Frank Durbln and family went to

Newport today.
H. S. Nutter was visitlnc Chnmnwn

friends Sunday.
Hon. Frank C. Baker, of Portland.

was in the city today.
Miss Lena Mclntyre spent Sunday

with Portland friends.
Mr. H. Nutter made a business trip

to Woodburn Sunday.
Postmaster Smith, of Jefferson,

was In tho city today.
Attorney John Reynolds went to

Portland this morning.
Rev. I. D. Driver, of Tangent, is

the guest of friends here.
Bud and Harry Hill saw the ball

gamo In Portland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Whitney have

gone to Newport for a few days.
Kola Nier, of the Albany Brewing

Company, was in tho city today.
Dr. T. C. Smith, Jr., returned this

morning from a visit at Newport.
Dr. W. W. Allen, after a brief visit

here, returned to Stayton this morn-
ing.

Deputy Sheriff Harry Minto went
to Jefferson on official business to-

day.
Frank McGee has accepted a posi-

tion with the woolen mills at Eu-
gene.

Miss Flnley, of tho Chicago Store,
returned last evening from Oregon
City.

John W. Cochran, of Oregon City,
spent Sunday In Salem with his pa-

rents.
Misses Edna Purdy and Clara Al-

bert were passengers for Newport
today.

Miss Gertrude Bashor, of Portland,
was In the city Sunday, visiting her
mother.

Miss Gertrude Bashor, of Portland,
spent Sunday with her family In
this city.

Miss Edno Entrlken has been vis
iting her cousin, Miss Carrie Collins,.
of Oakland, Ore.

Mrs. Lester Davis has returned
from an extended visit with her par-

ents at Newberg.
Mrs. A. J. Monroe has returned

from a visit of several months with
friends In Portland.

Joseph Bnumgartner returned to
day from an over-Sunda- y visit with
his family at Newport.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Selleck have
gone to Cornelius springs, near Ma-

rlon, for a little outing.
Louis Folsom, night watch at the

court houso, went to Portland today
on a brief business visit.

Frank T. Wrlghtman returned this
morning from an over-Sund- ay visit
at his farm near Jefferson.

County Surveyor Herrlck was
among the passengers bound for Ger-va- ls

on tho morning local.
Mrs. M. J. Cross and son, Harry

D. Watson, returned today from sev-

eral days' visit In Portland.
W. N. Gatens, private secretary to

the governor, has returned from an
over-Sunda- y visit in Portland.

Abbot Melenhofer and William
Kramer, of Mt. Angel monastery and
college, were In tho city today.

W. P. George, of George Bros.'
restaurant, took himself and family
to tho beaches at Newport today.

E. T. Barnes, of tho Cash Store,
returned this morning from a brief
visit with his family at Newport.

C. D. Gabrlelson has returned
from n business trip to San Francis-

co 'and Is here visiting his family.
Miss Dot Berry, who has been vis-

iting Mls3 Grace Rlneman, left Sat-

urday for her homo in Jacksonville.
Justice Thomas G. Halloy returned

ta'day from Pendleton, where he has
been, looking after his farm Inter
ests)

Judgo Galloway, of department
No. 2, circuit court of Marion coun-

ty, arrived and opened court at 1

o'clock.
Walter Koyes, of this city, and J

H. Smith, a young Philadelphia law- -

yen are In Portland today to visit

friends.
Harry Ross, who has been mould

er at tho Salem Iron Works, has
gone to Seattle to accept a similar
position.

Louis Packard and Charley Good-al- e

arrived last evening on the late
train. Thoy report a good time in

Portland.
Miss Edith Ketchum, who has

been the guest of Mrs. Fred A. Wig.

gins at Newport for the past ten

days, has returned home.

Miss Elva Wlnslow, Miss Mary

Wann. Miss Mary Pellan and Frank

h. Grannls made up a party that left

today for Yachtats for several weeks

outing.
Mr. and Mrs. James Godfrey

last evening team a two-week- s'

vacation spent on the upper

Columbia, "Jim" reports that he

diet not succeed in killing a bear, but

shot several rattlers In cold blood.
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Rev. I. D. Driver, of Tangent, was
in the city Sunday, and preached at
the First M. E. church in tho even-

ing, to the great delight of his old
' "friends.

Miss Eva Olds, who has been the
guest of tho Misses Bessie nnd Ella
Schultz for tho past ten days, re-

turned to her home In Portland this
morning.

Rollln K. Page, superintendent of
tho Citizens Light and Traction com-
pany, is enjoying a visit from his
mother, Mrs. Page, and Miss Allco
Hurlburt.

Lloyd Farmer, the popular catch
er of tho Rambler team, left yester
day morning for an outing in the
Cascado mountains. He was accom-
panied by his brother, Clifford.

L. M. Lee, son of J. D. Lee, former
superintendent of the Oregon state
prison, returned to Baker City this
morning, where ho is engaged in
business, after an over-Sund- ay visit
with friends here.

Attorney and Mrs. W. H. Holmes,
Miss Jessie Holmes, "Ted" Holmes
and Bert Haney, of Portland, left
Saturday for Rockcreek, among the
sylvan retreats of the Santlara, to be
gone about a month.

Landlord Connor and wife, of the
Hotel Willamette, and Mrs. Emerson,
mother of Mrs. Connor, returned
this morning from a mouth's visit In
Napa county, San Francisco and oth
er points In California. Mrs. Emer
son will remain until fall.

When You Want Harness.
Call on F. E. Shafe, at his now

store, 187 Commercial street, near
Ferry. Tho finest stock of harness in
Salem.

CAPITALS HEAT WOOLEN MILLS.

Baseball Game Saturday Was One of
the Best of the Local Series.

Saturday's baseball matinee was
one of tho best pulled off under the
auspices of the Capital City Amateur
league, but the manner In which tho
Capitols threshed the Woolen Mill
boys was not at all slow. After four
Innings the Caplaols took mercy on
tholr rivals and called tho gamo off.
Altogether it was an interesting ex-

hibition of the great national gamo
and the crowd cheered vociferously
when a player came sailing over the
homo plate.

Tho story of tho contest Is told
emphatically by the final score which
was 14 to 5. At first glanco it looks
as though the factory boys proved
a rather easy article for the repre-

sentative of the state but not so
Only in the last Inning did the Wool-

en Mills boys loose their grip on tho
situation and allowed their oppo-

nents to bring In 10 tallies.
Tho Capitols has Southwlck In the

box and Perkins held the big mlt
behind the bat. Tho Woolen Mills
were represented by Bowen, who

struck T)ut four men and by Sheri-

dan who did some good work In tho
catcher's position.

COUNT HOXI TO EXPOSE
"1IKGGARS" IF DEFEATED.

Declares He Will Bring to Light Let-tor- s

of Miuiy Who Sought
Ills Aid.

Paris, July 30. Count BinI do

Castellano made an almost spectacu-

lar Into society at the Aus- -

ry ambassador's garden
party. Dressed In tho height of fash-Io- n,

tho count moved superb?
through tho crowd that roamed the
magnificent gardens, a costly orchid
for his boutonlere.

Other dandles, envious, reported
that his black silk cravat was. tied
under tho personal supervision of his
friend and sartorial mentor, Lebar-gy- ,

the exquisite.
Count BonI, gayest of the gay, per-

sistently approached every one of his
former friends. They manifested a

disposition not to seo him, but he
seemed to win back every one by
tho charm of his smile and engaging
manners.

Hope of being ed to tho
chamber of deputies at the second
polling in tho BaBses Alos district In

spires Bonl. Well informed politi
cians believe that much of tho oppo-

sition De Castellano incurred at the
last election will vanish under tho
Influence which tho money power will
bring to help him.

Ho has promised to bo "good as
gold" toward his political enemies
until after election. If ho is chosen
he will remain silent. He says: "If
I am defeated I will bring into day-llc- ht

certain begging letters written
whon money stood in my name let-

ters none too delicate and not from
political enemies ,1 assure you."

. o

Tha Texas Wonder.
Cure all kidney, bladder and rhen-Kati- e

trouble: sold by all druggists, or

two months' treatment by mail for (1.
Dr. E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive atreet, Bt.
Louis, Mo. Bead for teitimoalala. Sold

by StooV drag aiore. dw-ly- r
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FAITHFUL
THOUGH

DIVORCED

Former Wife Cared for Insane
Man for Six Years

Tacoma, Wash., July 30. For
nearly six years Henrietta M. Ryner-so- n,

divorced wife of Francis M.

Rynerson, nursed her Insane husj
band, and by constant enro and at
tentlon succeeded at last In effecting
a cure of his mentnl 'disorder. To-

day Rynerson Is In his right mind,
nnd his former wife is once more
happy and contented.

This story and more was told In
court Saturday afternoon before
Judgo Huston by Mrs. Rynerson,
who asked that a divorce granted
her October 30, 1900, be set aside.
In support of her-ple- a she assented
that when the dlvorco was granted
It was her bellof that Rynerson was
merely shamming Insanity to fright
en his wife and children. Two days
after tho decreo had been entered
Mrs. Rynerson, according to her
statement In- - court, learned that in-

stead of shamming her husband was
actually Insano nnd had boon so for
months. To convince herself of tho
fact she summoned a number of phy
sicians, who concurred In her belief
and pronounced It n caso of soften-

ing of the brain.
Regardless of tho fact that sho

was no longer tho legal wife of the
unfortunate man, and not wishing
him sent to tho asylum at Fort Stcll-ncoo-

Mrs. Rynerson hns cared for
him night nnd day, and his mind hns
slowly and gradually cleared and his
former mental faculties have return-
ed to him. Todny ho Is sound of
mind and healthy of body but tho
credit of It all ho gives to his wlfo.

Japan to Buy Railroads.
Toklo, July 30. Tho Japanese

government has Just announced tho
dntaes on which It will purchase the
Blx prlv ate railroads, authorization
for which purchase passed both
houses of tho Diet last March. The
dates aro as follows: Tho Hokkaido
Tanko Totsudo nnd tho Kobu Tet-sud- o,

on October 190G; tho Nippon
Totsudo and tho Ganyetsu Totsudo,
on November 1, 19 OC; tho Nlshlnari
Totsudo and tho Sanyo Totsudo, on

December 1, 190C.
The aggregate sum of tho pur

chase price will amount to 250,000,-OOOyo-

or about $125,000,000. For
tho purchasing sum of each railroad
the government will allow the inter-
est of 5 ped cent a year, beginning
with tho respective date of purchaso
Tho government will not Issue theso
bonds until It sccb fit to undo'rtako

tho Issues. Tho returns from tho
six purchased railroads will not only
pay tho running expenses and tho In-

terest, but will also ylold a surplus,
the oxact amount cannot yet be esti-

mated with any degret of certainty.

Croup

la a violent inflammation of the mu

com membrane of the wind pipe, which

sometimes extend to the larnyx and
bronchial tubes; and is one of the mest

dangerous diseases of children. It al-

most alwaye comes on in the night.
Oive frequent small doses of Ballard 'i
Horehound SyrP aid PP'7 Ballard's
Snow Liniment externally to the
throat 25c, 50o and $1. For aale by

D. J. Flj,

1000.

Two Piece Suits
If you have an eye to
Swell Summer Suit you
advantage of the values
Two Piece Suits.

Special Price

CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS
We have just a few of the Children's Wash

Suits left. They are the best and coolest

clothes for children to wear during these hot

Summer days.

Special Price 65c
Salem Woolen Mill Store

WOULD PATCH UP THE VENUS.

Tom Sharkey Offered $300 for
Statue to Place in n Saloon.

New York July 30. Tom Sharkey
Is back from his trip abroad, whero
ho went to Indulge his taste for cul-

ture. At his saloon and danco hall
hero tonight ho dwelt with pleasuro
on his delightful outing. There wns
but ono noto of sadness In his narra-
tive, and that was when ho referred
to his fniluro to purchaso tho Venus
de Mllo In tho Louvre at Paris to ex-

hibit in his saloon.
Sharkey said: "When I sees that

statooary, I says to mesolf, sho cer-

tainly looks pretty dirty and badly
busted, too. But If I can get Kleln-vlnke- l,

my' Dutch friend on Third
avenue, to put arms on her and fill In
the chipped places and put a coat of
clean white paint all ovor hor, sho'd
do.

"I told tho old guy wit brass but-

tons I'd bo willing to glvo $200 or
$300 for hor. What do you think ho
says? Ho tolls mo tho government
paid $000,000 for tho thing. I thot
I'd faint. I've seen 'em half ns big
on Fourteenth street for $1.50."

. o
Anny'H Health Improved.

Washington, D. C, July 30. Tho
nnnual report of tho surgeon gonoral
of the United States army, for the
year 1905, covered by statistics Just
available, will mako such a show-

ing ns Is most grtlfylng to nrmy
medical officers. There has been
nothing llko In many years, nnd tho
gratifying condition Is nttrlbuatcd to
tho Improvement In sanitary condi-

tions. This Is especially so In tho
treatment of epidemics, particularly
typhoid, with which tho army wns
seriously threatened somo yenrs ago.
All kinds of devices hnvo been ndopt-o- d,

after thorough trial, In tho hope
that there would bo decided Improve-
ment in tho conditions provnlllng at
army poBts. Tho Hamo precautions
for health of the troops havo boon
taken In the field, on marches and
on army transports. Tho nrmy med-

ical corps Is somo thirty officers
short of Its authorized commissioned
porsonnol but It Is found possible to
maintain the health of tht army In
a way which has not bcon equalled
slnco tho record-breakin- g year of
1S97. Tho statistics, when available,
will show a remarkablo state of af-

fairs, entirely crcdltablo to tho sur-

geons who havo been working bo

hard all along for better military
hygiene.

AutoiuohllliiK to CuNcndlu.
Dr. Morso, accompanied by Messrs.

Henry Dancy, F. K. Lovoll, John
Molr and Dr. dinger roturned last
ovenlng In his largo automobllo from
Cascadia, after having hnd a very
pleasant trip.

Tho party loft Salem Saturday and
whon tho big machine rolled into
Lebanon, many said that It was not
pouslblo to mako tho trip in Buch n

large auto.
Tho only mishap that occurred to

mar tho pleasuro of the spin was that
tho driver ran tho machine into deep
water and tho engino refused to pull
thorn out, whereupon tho gentlemen
wore compelled to. wade, and drag
tho machine to tho bank, but as thero
was two doctors In tho party nothing
serious has resulted from tho ovor,-taxe- d

muscles or getting wet.
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economy and', want a
shouldn't; fail to take
we are offering in our

$6 to 1 2.50

JUMPED FROM CAR.

Threw Off Boy anil Then Leaped
Front Mazing Caboose.

Tho Dalles, July 30. Tho experi
ence of C. D. Bernard, a. cattleman of
Fossil, and his son, who woro on the
cnbooso which burned a few nlghta
ago near Moslor, was an unusual
ono.

Mr. Bnrnnrd wns accompanying a
enr of cattlo to Portland. With him
was his son, Alvis, 12 years old. At
tho tlmo tho blazing axlo sot flro to
tho woodwork of tho car tho boy
was asloop. When tho fathor dis-

covered tho blazo ho throw tho boy
off, and as soon as ho, noticed the
dangor of his son rolling back under
tho wheels of tho enr, leaped to his
assistance. Ho fell heavily and
sustained Injuries to his head. The
boy escnpod with a burned hand.

James G. King, who was also in
tho caboose, climbed out tho front
end of tho car next ahead and was
unhurt. Only tho three woro in tho
car at tho tlno, and tho train crow
was ahead and could not bo notified
of tho occurrence. Whon thoy did
discover tho flnmes tho car was
burning briskly and It wn8 too lato
to attempt to save It. Tho train
was stopped about two miles from
tho spot whore Mr. Bernard .Jumped
off, and tho train crow wont back
and got him and his son.

"

lie a Gentleman.
Sho was fair stonogrnphor

Who woro a pcok-a-bo- o;

Sho'd skidded through a Btrslnesa
Course,

And know a thing or two;
So whon tho Boss, a little cros3,

Presumed hor work to scan,
In horror-lndo- n yolco sho crlod:

"Why, ho's no gentleman!" !

Then enmo a sturdy boh of Baal
And offered hor his name

Ho'd put somo money In tho bank,
And hnd n timber claim,

Sho said, "My lad, you'ro not so bad,
(Ho has a lovely tan)

But I cau novor marry you,
For you're no guntlomnn."

Sho wedded with a stunning chap
Who looked llko Richard Carvol,

Whoso garmontH wore on Sixty
por

A most amazing marvel.
'TIs true ho had no bank account, i

And oft times rushed tho can,
And dallied with tho ponies

But, "he's Biich a gentleman."

Thoy'ro living In a throo-roor- a flat .

And moBtly whon tho rent
Ib overdue thoy can't "come

through,"
They havo'nt got a cent

"Tho rent collector? Ah, 'Julstlpay
Next wook plcaso, If you can."

It ho demur, Bho'll toll him "Sir!
You ure no gontlomnn "

A Tragic Tiniah.
A watchman's ueglcot permitted a

leak in tho gj cat North Sea dyke,wbloh
a child's finger could have stopped, to
become a ruinous break, devastating an
ontlro province of Holland. In like
manner Kenneth Mclycr, 'of Vauce-bon- s,

Me, permitted a little cold to go

unnoticed until a tragic finish was only
averted by Dr. King's New Discovery
He Writes: "Threo doctor gave me
up to die of lung inflammation, caused
by a neglected cold; but Or. King's
New Discovery saved my life," Guar-

anteed best cough and cold cute, at J.
O. Perry's drug store. COc i $1.00,
Trial bottle txtt.


